UNIVERSITY OF KASHMIR
NAAC Accredited Grade “A”
Office of the Dean College Development Council

NOTICE

It is notified for the information of all the concerned candidates that the detailed selection list – II of candidates provisionally selected for admission to BCA at NIELIT Sub center, Leh/ BBA/BCA/B.Sc-IT & MCMP Programmes session 2019 - 20 in the following University affiliated Private colleges is available on the university’s official website www.kashmiruniversity.net


The selected candidates are directed to complete the admission formalities in the concerned colleges by or before **30.04.2019**

Sd/-
Assistant Registrar,
College Development Council

No: F (Sel. List - II. BBA/BCA/B.Sc-IT/MCMP) CDC/KU/19
Dated: April 24th, 2019.